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Attendance 
1. The attendance at the session was as follows : 

UNICEF WHO 

Formal Approval of the Minutes of the Seventh Session 

2, The minutes of the Seventh Session of the UNICEF/WHO Joint Committee on 

Health Policy, which met in Geneva on 29 April - 1 May 1954, were formally 

approved. 

Adoption of the Agenda 
3» The Committee adopted the following agendas 

(a) Formal approval of the minutes of the Seventh Session 

(JC7/UNICEF/WH0/kin. 1 - 5 ) 

(b) Malaria eradication ( JC8/ONICEF/WHO/1- JC8/UNICEF/\iH0/3) 

(c) Ambulatory chemotherapy in tuberculosis (ЛСЗуАШЮЕГуДШО/г) 

(d) Other business 

Rapporteurs 
U» The Chairman appointed as rapporteurs Mrs. A, Sinclair and Dr, H . van Zile Hyde, 
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Malaria Eradication 

5. The Committee recognized two outstanding recent developnents in the 
, * ' 

fight against malaria
#
 In the first place, it has been shown that it 

is technically and financially feasible to ©radicate malaria in large areas
f 

regardless of latitude, primarily by using residual insecticides• In the second 

place^ it has now become apparent that there may be a timo-limit beyond which 

the insecticides no longer kill the mosquitoes that carry malaria, owing to 

the development of resistance in the mosquito vector or to changes in its 

behaviour# 

6
#
 Resistance to chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides has appeared in 

several species of anopheline malaria vectors after some six years of residual 

spraying programmes• As the Committee bôlioves that it is possible in most 

circumstances y with proper planning and organization of the programme, to 

eradicate malaria before the time-limit
f
 it recommends that nationwide and 

regional malaria eradication project日 be encouraged and that present malaria 

control plans be converted into eradication plans as soon as possible• 

7. The Committee recognizes the advantage of discontinuing residual 

insecticide spraying while the insecticide is etill fully active against the 

mosquitoes. Such discontinuation is not possible in the usual malaria 

control programmes where no end of the spraying can be visualized, and it is 

only feasible in eradication plans# 

8
#
 The Committee understands by "malaria eradication

1

, the elimination 

of malaria from a given area as an endemic disease. By definition, malaria 

is no longer endemic when there has been no new autochthonous case for three 
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consecutive years (unless contracted from an imported case), provided that 

there is an adequate search for such cases. The term "Malaria Eradication 

Programme
11

, as currently used by WHO, means: (a) the systematic elimination 

of malaria from an entire country or group of countries within a given number 

of yearsj and (b) provision for preventing reinfestation. The achievanart of 

malaria eradication requires total control in all areas where transmission of 

malaria occurs• In some countries, a Malaria Eradication Programme may be so 

planned as to achieve eradication in successive stages
 t
 area by area, and 

eventually to cover the entire country. 

9. The Committee understands that, while the objective of malaria eradication 

schemes is the elimination of malaria as an endœnic disease, the objective 

of malaria control is only an amelioration of the endemic situation with the 

hope that, in time, the maintenance of effective measures might result in the 

disappearance of malaria — a hope that has been rarely fulfilled. 

10* ‘ The Committee believes that new anti-raalaila projects should aim at 

eradication and that the requesting countries should be expected to have, or to 

establish； for such period as may be necessary, an adequate central anti-u»larià 

organization for the implementation, coordination and guidance of the national 

programme; should promote the necessary supporting legislation； and should 

pledge their financial support for the âamtlon of the programme. UNICEF, on the 

other hand, should endeavour to continue its assistance till the tennination 

of the programme• 

11. The Committee recommends that UNICEF give highest priority to the 

support of malaria eradication programmes• 
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12. The Committee recommends that in special areas in which,for technical 

reasons^ eradication programmes would be premature， support to control programmes 

could be considered. 

13. The Committee recommends that UNICEF and WHO use their full influence 

to convert presently supported malaria control programmes into eradication 

programmes as rapidly as possible. 

Ambulatory Chemotherapy in Tuberculosis Control 

14. The report of the UNICEF Executive Board on its March 1955 session 

contains the following: 

"The Executive Board was also interested in further information concerning 
the possibilities of UNICEF aid for the treatment of tuberculosis with 
drugs• At the last session of the UNICEF/VfflO Joint Committee on Health 
Policy held in April/Î4ay 1954, the Goramlttee recommended that WHO and UNICEF 
should consider favorably a limited number of requests for pilot projects 
for protection of the child population against tuberculosis by treating 
their immediate infective contacts with drugs. Such projects would 
•necessarily have to be in carefully selected areas, limited in size and 
(conducted) on strictly scientific lines» (E/ICEF/263, para. 12). The 
Executive Board believes that it is desirable that the JCHP re-examine its 
criteria in the li^it of the further extensive experience in the last year 
with drug treatment of tuberculosis and proposed that this item be placed 
on the agenda of the next session of the JCHP." 

(E/ICEF/294, para.38) 

15. The Committee had before it a paper prepared by the WHO Secretariat 

on ambulatory chemotherapy in ТВ control (JC8/UNICEF/WH0/2). This paper points 

out that a distinction must be drawn between the beneficial effect of drugs 

on individual patients and the control of ТВ in a community from a public health 

point of view. At the present time, because of the large number of unknown 

factorst it is not possible to predict whether or not the comnnonity load of ТВ 

infection would increase or decrease after applying drug treatment to all known case 
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of ТВ in a ccmmiunity# The only solid knowledge about the effect and administration 

of drugs comes from clinical trials mostly on hospitalized patients conducted in a 

few countries with well developed ТВ control systems • It is not possible to trans-

late directly the experience with the use of drug treatment in countries with organized 

ТВ control to the countries without such organized control• 

16. In the light of this information the Committee concluded that it would be 

premature to шЬагк upon programmes of mass ambulatory chemotherapy
# 

17 • The Committee noted that special studies are to be inaugurated which will 

be planned, conducted, and evaluated along scientific lines and which it ie hoped will 

give a better basis for consideration of the question of mass treatment at a later stage 

18• While support for mass treatment does not at present seem realistic, the 

Committee also notes that the highly curative effect on pulmonary ТВ of drugs like 

isoniazid is generally accepted by clinicians and often known by the public• The 

Committee also notes that simple preventive measures against the spread of the in-

fection from the patient would be possible and that adoption of these measures in 

any programme can be effective from a community point of view# The Committee also 

notes that a number of ТВ control centres, aided by UNICEF and WHO, are using chemo-

therapy as part of their ТВ control pro grammes • 

19• Realizing that mass treatment with anti-TB drugs cannot be considered by itself 

an adequate ТВ control measure
>
 the Committee recommends that UNICEF could usefully 

consider aid for: 

1) drugs for existing ТВ control centres 

2) pilot projects for the development of simple preventive control measures, 
in which home care, including drug treatment, form an importánt part, 

20. Each project should bo considered on its merits and be subject to the normal 

provision of WHO technical approval
# 
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Election of Chairman 

21. At the close of its session, the Gaosoittee unanimously eleoted as its new 

Chairman, Profeasort Robert Debre» 


